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Don'f you realize, Mr. Business Mariemployer or employe that April 6tH, 1917;
when President Wilson and Congress declared a state of War existing between the
United States .Government and Germany, that your money, your property and your
chattels were placed a&forfeit for the successful parrying' on of this war?

Your wealth big or little, as the case may be your inheritance, the fruits of your
labor mental and physical even youf personal LIFE was PLEDGED to back this
Nation win or lose. '

Liberty Bonds are a prior lien on all property, improvements and farm lands in
fact every THING on land and sea owned by the RESIDENTS as well as citizens of
the United States.

No bbligation of country, county, community or city can possibly stand in the way;
of repayment of money loaned by the People to the Government of the United States
for LIBERTY BONDS
' Now Mri Non-Subscriber-to-the-Li-

mit, while everything you Have is pledged
everything you have is liable for the liquidation of Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds you
are overlooking the best the; safest the most profitable and the most easily
acquired investment in the world.
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With 300 billion dollars In resources behind it yours included liberty.
Bonds are the SAFEST INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD.

With collateral Government Bonds the most easily convertible asset
possible Liberty Bonds are the BEST INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD.

With an income of 4rA' interest annually which income if the meas-
ure which passed Congress is approved by the President will be absolutely
exempt from any and all kinds of taxation up to $30,000

and with the probability that these Liberty Bonds will go to a pre-
mium of no one can say exactly what-- after the War--
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and with the certainty that the dollar will again have a buying power
of 100 cents after the War instead of 50 cents as is almost its buying power
now Liberty Bonds are the MOST PROFITABLE ININVESTMENT
THE WORLD.

With the opportunity to buy these Liberty Bonds by paying 103 of the
subscription price down and the balance 20 November 21st, 20 Decem-
ber 19th, 20 January 16th and 30 January 30th, Liberty Bonds are the
MOST EASILY, ACQUIRED INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD.

WKat afe you going fo Ho, Mr. Business Mart pass this opportunify trp?
Or are you coming in with' us ort the? ground floor of ifae greatest ALREADY- -

GOING concern in the world?,

Or are you going to sit baclc thinking yourself to be money wise and fail fo buy
an interest in the whole United States?

. No matter How much you have no matter how little you have-pro- ve your good
business judgment as w.ell as xour loyal patriotism bx buying Fourth Liberty Bpnds

MAKE YOUR PLEDGE GOOD
dan Executive CoPortland Fourth Liberty L tittee

his Space Contributed Xbrongh the iatnofleXooperatioa o
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